
April 26, 2024


Quick Note from 3A

3A Website: 3a.calvinchristian.mb.ca 

Bible memory work for Thursday, May 2…

Do not repay anyone evil for evil. 

Be careful to do what is right in the eyes of everybody. 
If it is possible, as far as it depends on you, 

live at peace with everyone. 
Romans 12:17 and 18 

The following spelling words will be tested on Friday, May 3. 

This week’s focus: contractions


1. don't            2. didn’t             3. I’ll            4. I’m        5. it’s


6. let’s              7. you’re            8. doesn’t     9. we’re   10. won’t


11. wouldn’t    12. can’t            13. that’s      14. they'll   15. she’ll


Enrichment words: 
1. should’ve     2. could’ve    3. they’re    4. aren’t    5. we’d


Grandparents’ Day: As you know, today was 
Grandparents’ Day at the elementary campus.

The students had so much fun showing their 
special visitors around the classroom and giving 
them their gift. Students also had a chance to 
work on some math puzzles with the grandparents 
and show them some of their work. It was a great 
morning!




Spring Concert: The Spring Concert is on Thursday, May 2 at 
Covenant Christian Reformed Church beginning at 7:00 pm. The 
grades 3/4 choir will have a large role in the concert and have been 
practicing the songs since January, so you won’t want to miss it!! A 
dress rehearsal for the concert is scheduled for 9:45 am on May 2 for 
those that cannot make it in the evening.


Next Week in 3A


Monday, April 29, Day 3 
*students will have French, music and P.E.

*Milk Orders for May are due this morning


Tuesday, April 30, Day 4 
*students will have library, P.E. and choir

*Please return all overdue library books


Wednesday, May 1, Day 5 
*students will have French, P.E. and computer


Thursday, May 2, Day 6 
*students will have a dress rehearsal for the Spring Concert at 
Covenant Christian Reformed Church beginning at 9:45 am

*in the afternoon students will have computer

*Spring Concert tonight at 7:00 pm @ Covenant CRC 

Friday, May 3, Day 1 
*students will have P.E., French and a choir windup


In His service,

S. Boschmann





